
Illness Puts 
Graduate in 
Hospital Here

Robert T. Young, son of Mrs. 
Cedlia Young, of 2365 Eldorado 
avenue and the late Leonard J.
Young, city engineer, was grad- clals, set July 7 for the CCMO 
uated from Redondo Union High J to report back after a meeting 
School with the class of June i with experts of the Soil Con- 
' 18. servatlon Commission, who told

Deadline Set 
on Dust Bowl

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
lias iM'en '!."i years of Iroithli 
for tliu people of Tomince. 
Deputy Whlchello, after en
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forrlng with

Young, a Torrance Herald for 
mer employe, plans to enroll at 
George Pepperdlric College for 
a pro-medical course In the fall.

Due to an Illness for which 
he Is being treated at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, he was un 
able to attend his commence 
ment exercises, held at Sea

air pollution 
could tell the

engineers they 
CCMO people

to eliminate the dust in 
24 hours.

Representing the citizens group 
was Mrs. R. C. Brown and Mrs. 
Evelyn D. Chcadle, 81C Cren- 
shaw boulevard. They were ad 
vised that the District Atto 
ney's office would back To 
ranee city officials to the hi 
In eliminating the menace.

WEDDING PORTRAITS A SPECIALITY

Tibbetts Tells 
of Management 
Club Success ,

Organization of ;i Managem(tir*i . 
Club, representing executives i 
major Torrance Industries, w| 
advanced at a meeting Mondtiy 
evening at the Torrnnce vi n 
man's Club when Carleton t| 
betts, former president of t i 
U)s Angeles Chamber of Corn 

u group
:. lists

:i nominating coin- 
sent ;i slate of ^>f- 

icers ;pt the July meeting were: 
Stiinley \V. BrlKKN, pcrsoh- 

nel dlreclnr of Amerlcan-Stnml- 
ii nl, chairman; Don Hytlt, 
pulpllc relations manager rol- 
iinilihi Sleel; It. I,. Medulrf, 
perscpiinel director of Idcoq;

Sin

TI-IE 143 TARTARS OF '48 . WITH 143 SMILES, POSE FOR THEIR GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPH. (Dixie Lee Photo

High Honors 
Awarded to 
Record Class

Schools Want El Camino to 
Housing Calls Be Host at 

Conference

ilimaxed ''' ch Hull, superintendent.
I Residents wishing to list pi

Sine Portrait* JVeed J\!ot /Be Expensive
0 Weddings photographed in Home, Church, 

or Studio.
  Your Wedding Story In candids.
  Beautiful Personalized Wedding Albums and 

"Thank You" cards.
  Bridal bouquets furnished for Studio Sittings.

- AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

448 W. Sixth Street Phone TErminal 2-4306
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally Friday 'III 8 p.m. Sundays by Appointment

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8624 S. Vermont Phone Pleasant 1-1263 

. Sundays by Appoii

LUCKV TIME
Lynn Smyth when one of the 
hands of an eight-day clock 
in the window of Howard's 
Jewelers stopped opposite her 
name in a list of the recent 
graduates from Torriince High 
School. The local firm pre 
sented the former Tartar with 
a handsome gold watch as a 
commencement gift. (Dixie 
Lee Photo].

.Mine III al Ul:::il p.n
Mr. and Mrs. Sm 

20701 S. JnnilKon. a son born 
June 22 at 8:l,rp a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan K. Muir, 
22027 S. FlRueroa, a daughter 
born June 20 at 6:58 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Sumpter, 
ItiHn W. 205th stieet, a daugh 
ter bom June in at 4:88 a.m. 

Harbor (ieneral Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Uubl 

21733 .Edgar street, a daught 
horn June 16 at 2:30 p.m.

it was for FORTUNE SMILED
Betty Lou Fuller, Torrance 
High School graduate, who 
won a handsome gold wrist- 
watcn because one hand of a 
clock in the window of How 
ard's Jewelry Store stopped 
opposite her name. The lucky 
spot on the dial was 10 min 
utes of 9 a.m. The clock was 
wound on June 5 and stopped 
on June 15. (Dixie Lee Photo).

New Yardage 
Shop Will Be 
Opened Here

Bringing with him the back 
ground of seven years' experi 
ence In the yardage section at 
Macy's Department Store In 
New York, P. F. Porter will 
open a colorful new yardage 
goods store at 1205 Sartori ave 
nue on Friday.

The new store will be known 
as t'oiter's Yardage House.

Mrs. Porter, who also has 
had much fashion experience 
will aid customers In selecting 
latest colors and fabrics to be 
used in the making of clothes 
from the full line of McCall 
patterns that Porter will carry.

Featuring Cohama Fabrics, 
Burlington Mills. Duplex and 
other well-known lines, Porter 
will also carry a selection of 
curtain materials and will pro 
vide "tailor-made" drapery serv-

Displayed on modern combed- 
plywood fixtures customers will

Itollai

FLOWER 
SPECIALS

Gladiolus
Regulnr $3.00 Vultie

$
doz

Friday and Saturday Only

Torrance Flower Shop

j ' III II.III.NC NKVV HOUSE

A DO-day permit has been 
granted J. 11. Hannn, 10B4 W. 
203rd street, to park a trailer 
at the corner of Madrona ave- 
niie and Emerald street, while 
building a house at that loca-

MOO CRAVENS AVCNUC

Graduates of'Torrance Higl 
School's class of '48 were en 
Joying well-earned vacations thi> 
week, following a strenuou: 
Commencement Week 
by the graduation prom-am last 
Thursday night at the highK'"'^ wiln '»'  ' 
school auditorium. I the udininisii:ii

During the impressive pro 
gram, coveted honors were? con 
ferred on nearly a score of the 
graduates In the form of schol 
arships and memberships in 
honor societies. The class was 
the largest In the history of 
the local high school.

Awards went tip tlie follow- 
In*: 

Keith I'earson, the Haiiscli-
I,oml) Awurd; Willlum Wraith
Carslens, Class Valedictorian;
Ilarbaru Jo Ann IJsnuin, Class
Salututorlan.
Nancy Ann Whyle and John 

Floyd Hood were presented with 
the Uons Club annual scholar 
ship awards announced last 
week.

Other honors went to: 
Burburn Usman, tlio II.A.It.

Citizenship Awurd; John lloinl
and Connie Navarro, who re 
ceived tin? All-School fyllziin-
slilp Awards. KlinnerH-up were
Yovun Popovlch and Bevcrly
Jean Hopklns.
Eight students, including some. 

of those receiving top honors, 
also were recipients of (iold 
Seal Life Membership Awards. 
These were:

VVIUIuin Curstens, Jolinetta
Morris, Itcverly Jean llopklns,
Barbara I.lsniun, Coi
vurrn, Ix-Hlle 1'etcrsiin, lie:
Marie Itossl and Nancy Ai
Whyte. 

Six students paiiicipalcd

!on the theme "Melodies of Life 
William Carstens, Hhil Oil

Keith Pearson, Juanita Andrews, 
' Sonna Larson and Yovan 1'opo- 
I vlch.

A highlight of (he musical
portion of tin; program was
the Interpretation of l.is/.l's
"HiniKarhiii Hlmpsody No. IP"
by Nancy \Vliyte, pianist, whip
also was heard as accompan-
1st al various limes (in the
program. 1'atricla .Mnllln was
the other accompanist. 
The high school orchestra, di 

rected by Abe Mllstein, and Ihe 
All-Senior Chorus, ilirected by 
George Zavlslan were other inn 
sical highlights, and I'alricia 
Cecil sang "My Task" by Ash 
ford, Joan Mumford was hidden 
tal soloist with the Senior Choir 

Tin) ChlNK Gift, u handsome
KlaNH case for the perpetual
display of the school's annuals,
was presented to (he school
by William CurHtens, class
president and imwptod on Ix-
half of the school by 1'rlncl-
pul IJoyd Wuller. Jerry Mr-
llvuliic directed the senior

Department of Education, Cali 
fornia Association of District 
Attorneys, California Federal lor, 
of Women's Clubs and some 20 
oilier similar organisations.

IVi-sons identified with youth 
a.-livities. such as Hoy Scouts, 
sen-ice clubs and church groups 
are particularly Invited to at 
tend.

Idccp; Howard Wlley, mantl 
uer of Rubber Craft f'orpj; 
Bevcrly Smith, National Siiji 
ply Company and M. T. II* 
vis, Dlcalltc Company. 
Tibbetts told the group ttj 

;i key to success in d 
ith other persons was to

and

that a fi
III-

o stu.ly 
methoJs 
.led (jut 

ling with)

sklllful in Ihe way he expresses 
liimscll to get the job done.;!

A management club, he sajd, 
could offer opportunity for man 
agement from several plants! to 
discuss among themselves Ihe

:lustrial problems facing thuli
K a r I llansen, pnbllr reUi- 

mnagcr for National 
was chairman of the

tlons i 
Supply
sponsoring committee and R. 
I. riomert Jr., manager of tlje 
property lax department At 
(ieneral 1'etinileniii, was nu)U- 
tcr of ceremonies at the nice!- 
liiB- !

Violinist to 
Give Concert 
H re July 7

The Kii-.sl Methodist and the 
First ('In 1st inn churches of Tor 
rance will present Mans Jose, 
line of lOimipr's finest violin 
virluosos, in concert on J u I v 
7 a I the Methodist church, El 
1'rado street at Mannol avenue. 

Jose came to the United Stales 
thrmUi the. help of Ihe World 
(.'huieh Service, and was sent to

at Ihe local high school, California to regain his health 
teaches In Ke- and to prepare for an extended 

concert tour. Rirnr.lini" h.'ivc 
been made of ninny .it' In enn

ACT NOW 
Save 15%

those n-illi Npeclal 
t In Ihe irrudiiutliiK 

class were several teachers 
fniin the l.ns Angeles c I I y 
school system who had taught 
classes in Torrance High 
School before the local district 
wllhdrew from Iho I.IIK Ange- 
Ics dlslrlct.
They included Ethel Biiriihain, 

Sara Vauliel, Miss Irene Mills 
:nd .1. II. Hun-holt. Herbert Ir- 
vin, former social science In-

On Famous

Qtleman
FLOOR FURNACES

See our demonstration 

this week. Easy terms. 

Small down payment!

IIAVIII .IA4'OHS
1908 W. 222nd Street 

Phone Torrance 88

EXPERTS IN...
When you want a satisfac 
tory job, let experts handle 
it! Your radio was an ex 
pensive commodity new; 
get full value from It by 
keeping it in good working 
order through our good re 
pair service.

PHONE TORRANCE 802

lONf

SPECIALIZED REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE^

DEUORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

.iddilion to special $$ Day 

Kjrl'-, presents its sensational

Clearance Sale 
WOMENS SHOES

KARL'S SHOES
SAHTOIII Al

I'lav   Hro.s.s

Values to $6.95

$3
roitit \\< i:


